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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY HOENTNO, MARCH 26, 18«5.
-CIGARS!HOHU 4XD BeSf4DX^*T*. _ 

rpHE CLUB HOTEL,
416 Yonge street,

V. T. BKKoT*Propri«tar.

Lato Chief Steward Q. T. R. Bhfreehmenl 
room» and Dining Can. 
liqnoraand cigare, latoat oomhination biwaro 
and pool tables. —-----

NEW UEPAUTlîttE.
CRITERION RESTAURANT AND 

WINE VAULTS,

Corner Leader Lane and King street,

I am adding to my business e new 
plete stocK ofsmokers' sundries.

.... JgraMMM i»B
a Spip*n»miiflw. cqnnecticvt'h big dabi. ^ ^SBUSSST

. — ____ „ Cenderham Olve A Child Thai at Thirteen Menlhe Weight IX t0.n1qht W- A. DUNCAN,
The — -S—r •“ “e XS:.to ,W.-A.U.. re, Faire te FANCY AND^fcK SKATER.

m p-
different oity military organizations, be- „ The déférant, put in n oonirn In the United States. He was 13 month. THE BEST SKATER IN AMERICA.

asrjzs.=rsars zzzzzz? sfc. g» i .«ac*sg.rrr
building at the foot of West Market «tree * * * mUd dlot for defendants, father and mother at 113 Main stree , Bftornoon. C. F. GOING fc CO.. P™P- _

_ T-^nahireiU altogether too small, there not being brought ,n * walk, Conn. When he was born be dldn t - , u,irWK|).s Ml sl.l sc
London, March 25. 1 added I ■rilc® enoa*h *or one re6lment *° ™ove stenhouse v. Evans WM the next case weigh five pounds. At the ng® °* ree j & FANNIE | THE KING OF

îandicap of one thousandeover g , I Bbout properly. Two plans have been • action by J. months hie weight had doubled. Three I OBBOKNE'S I MESMERISTS
,0 a sweepstake of twenty sove I pr0posed to increase the accommodation. ^ ' boarding house keeper at the I months more quadrupled that, end when Dr/mVtÏ<?CO. lîul ifxhfbitionsatcon-

s-a2tsrHa^n.'LS. —r 4>* Etas.-ïsrjrtïïs»~U.«.

âs tiAsssï- - as seeks rtsss* ms K br in sifp* i »* »*»» °- «»* ™
ISïS^ÏÏSSfïi. «• sfci 4. ‘SÆÜKKS 5.Ï.V." jaffiLtiSti?».-. ï;^ roo°”

SS.M4SÏ“'“ ^ I3S£*»WS«5; =5SlSiJ5r BUSMt «^BtîiïSER-a.
„ «-J-S=ISSSs-raJBLW ÊÏÆTXSStgSS SSAe!A»JSI»g — )?BË“ I—- 
J3— »• ^-»7»“'‘f^ ffljfyr.JtKrttSÿVüi SSSSXT-X?r}f t „ wVjjsl K .™™rwm.
Jaeon's Own rifles ws. played “* 0f the principle involved. Being Bigelow for plaintiff, J. K. Kerr, Q. c„ I lirtle t0Bch 0f cholera infantum at the I of Hamilton. This popular Restaurant U now opened hy
■'r.nite rink on Tuesday erening,resulting l pp fordli, the govercment should for defendant. I age of two months. He haa an r HgBR JACOBSEN, SOLO VIOLINIST. George, (late of Stoneland si and offere every
n victotv for the bank of M^ntieal ^ 1' l^Uh thernTwith accommodation at The case of Ashford ▼. Robinson was 1 eBormoui appetite and a strong. —1— ^ . , • dainty’Ù.e mreket afforiA Dÿne» »»

y to own co<- Aid. McMillan spoke .ettled out of court. Peremptory li.t for dlzeltion, Re is not yet yeaned, conductor, J- Bl^ey^ Adm.eeion, 25c. Lunc6eon|mJlïte JBtoilanis) Prop.
Bank of Montreal. 1 ,troogTy in favor of the council to-day : M cCaugherty v. Lennox, N. V\. but neVertheleM he manages at noon R l---------- ’ N. a-Choice winea andllauot, etc.----- M8

H. C. Webster, I contributing towards the scheme, at t. Co. v. Conmie, Lagomareino v. Me- time every day to eat a little rate and I of Hall now at Messrs. Suckling & . (igsHALL'i KsmUSSt.
.1. S. C. Fraser. contrjpu«u« a crrdit to Dermid. juicy steak and one potato. He doee'not Son., 107 Yooge street, where seats can be A[ —„.,h. „
W. Dick. I the Tolunteera encouraged. The 1 _____________ ____________ like candv or pastry, and hie natural nppe- reserved without extra charge. Secure your Marshall (of the Wlmaa Baths R
L W. dec. G8’tipL20l‘Bei“i’rn*BWM Mked, what amount the _-.No„ |9 the winter ofehrdlsconto.t^ „ 1 tite reaves just what the dootors say eeata early.------------------------------------------------- Dmmg6 RooimM^ing street éasVf* ladiea

■jsssSEtisrssr «fr£eee» next se»ion along * d 1 maioritv in favor of liberally aiding the I be had at levs than cost. Gents for coate, I are beginning to fall away already. He is I p. ™ Next week-MICHAEL fnenKd8 thanhli?SineDElUoU eHou»e ChuTCh I 1886 inclusively, for the construction, erectioi
It is -id France». Alexander,_wco.il | building. 1 I ladies’ circular, at half what youwillbay | expect8ed get hia .econd teethbeforehe | ^Sa'SfoT*' _  ̂ | in Uition of a

<• 119, ha. been bought to go to An. ■ £ committee was appointed to con- them for at the begtohing O* °"t «eaioe. 1 u 3 ye»rs old, nnd cut his wisdom teeth -------- „ EUGENIE numerous acquaintances CAISSON FOR THE GRAVING DOCK
Grant and Little are to run half a mile miUtary committee and pre- Dineen-corner of King andYonge streets. at 6, 1 MADAME KL MS IV can supply famd.es wnhflrtoclaaa oysters m CAISSON t UK

lor & at Beacon park, Boston, on ”/«. detolltil .oheLs before farther die------------------------------ *►“m0Tnwm Notwithstanding his fat, Sammy is a nnPIIIIPIRII bulkor^hen._GLve^a aPrtsL-------------- ” - I
Mav 2. ?îreiM. rBBSBTTBRIAN HOME H IB 110SS. ,hapely obild> and i, quite good looking. I Q A DDtnlUtl |\f| TA'tU.N.NOB Hotels,

\ho put rirang warns on'the Ko^'by A few taomlred yards more Of «rani, for the Ensuing Yrar-»emnng. I ^p^^./che'.ttriomach, leg» and nrm.. jv/yTr Li 11 il LI 111 94 FRONT STRECT I Accordlng to plan, and specifications tone

sfiKK» *•«,0S2 erti'&TSrs 5“ tit nÿïfiï: sis S=5SS "tshkssmaï“ sut .phssM » 2k
Æ‘V”= vxSti ____________  . — y-tr -sa ïïï ÿkzt, EïSttia %%, o^usma Stems; au-.-aagg

Richard K. Fox ha, been notified that of Temperance Hall ter t e The rom 0f $11,000 was Voted to They adviie that no restraint be put on p^n|ate aQ, other artists will give One G -------- -- JS^ERrak Tequ^for theroS ef »?000.
H. Dinen of Stockton, Cal., has paid see» Act Campaign. \* 0nt*rio nad Qnebre, «18,500 him, but that he be allowed to grow natu- QrradCbncert inflie Pavilion WeJnesday 197 and 196 King Street SMt. S^payable to the order of the Honrosbto
*1000 into a local bank to back Faddy Kyan I The trustees of Tcmperenoe hsll, Tem. tinssions m vntmriu ^ y ^ His waist snd chest are already a I April 8th. Subscribers secure the choice of «nfl the Minister of Public W<^s, whicn wui Deagainst Sullivan. nee ,treet| hlve for some time past had to mi-ion. in Manttob. «dth. Nmthwe.t ^ when Sammy stond. sref.ln  ̂of ^utrenptio^ Ust-ow^n ^porter ÆÎ 1& SS&WRX

Under the new rules of the bareball I P" ,id»ration the enlargement ofthe nnd *1900 to those in British Co up he isn’t as long as a yardstick. A6H guckllng it Sons. Rerei ved seats 75c., «1 and est wines, choicest cigare. to complete the w°^ contractodf or.If the
leagne'the pitcher must do all hi. throwing under oon.ideration tne en g Ai women hod exprwd themselves h^t wonld lult hi. bend The cironmfer- ,1.5ft *--------------------  . . . nea£5n Manager. MS-----tonderl» »«t accepted the cheque will bora
te baies before he ha. token hi. etride as if 1 hall to double its g p y> ] detiroul 0f doing something for ence of his leg U 164 inches »b°ve £b«1>“““ I  --------------------•_________________________ ho lie*. ioeeMI» "S^Departmeut will not be bound to accept
to pitch the ball. ing been found too small to accommoda “ ^ destitute localities, the and 14 inchesbelow—bigger than b‘” TjmUni'Tl/r H 711? H'TSA fiTQPTTîT R“ —— the lowSt or any tender

Jim Fell ofToronto, and Dennis F But- the Saturday night and other temperance committee WM instructed father’.. Hi. skin is '“/‘.‘“/-ithS and 7 llU JDÜlM AUlll 1M DloUUll STRICTTLY FIRST Cl^SS. Americso plan. ^“ÜgOBEIL,
1er of Brooklyn, have rigned article, to which have been heid there- Lo prepare a scheme to be rob- i. remarkably strong, playing with 5 and 7 HARRY J.\ Secretory.
fight to a finish on April 25 with kid glove,, j thfl have doubtless an eye | mitted to the general assembly for enlist- j lb. flatirons with ease.__________ _ j Fresh Every Day at NOLAN.“ierk. ’ _____ I Depretment ofJPnbUc Works,
London prize ring rules, for a puree of SoOO. B d^tb o|having a guiteble ball .ng the ivmpathy »nd actaveOD-operation greatest slanfchter ever 1 T IX NASMITH’S VKT ELLINGTON HOTKU QOR. YORK > Ottawa. March 20th.

About sixty pug. have joined Jem. {or bolding the coming Scott act meeting, of the women of the church on behalf of 1 he greaiest u1*ter cl0|h8, « • D. Ll AOiUl I H ^5 W. and WeUtogtonsGMtoi^roughly^re-
Mace's Professional Boxmg in. Accordingly, plan, were prepared home musion^ ^ would fce ^«dthsligblly damaged, Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide street., and 61 novat^ J.J.
formed in London March 1. Knift°n, the | h- ^ vjn increase the seating capacity to It wa« cstunated thatW^*-fh r«flllar« forSOcentS I King street west SaMBBON. Prourleter. -----
SI tonner, Jem and Bill Goode are among ^ Seventeen feet to the west will be required to meet the wan . of ”vard at the Bon Marche. I------------------- =-= ------- X
th« members. I taken in, and a story added in height to congregations next year. R • V , ^________ ________________ 1 BELP WANTED. rOBBALM______________

Bei Butler save he will wager any reas- tbe buading. The hall will have a gallery .on, superintendent . pertralts of Christ. ' I -r'irKSf'fS' WxtiTicri TO WHOLESALE tÎÜG DOG-YOUNG -WKÊL BRED AMD
-n.hlA.nm that hi. old Yacht,the America, | entirelv around it, with a row of | Northwest missions, reported_t^^ ^ | ____ ,t. Vorfc Timet. March « I A our teas and coffees to consumers. NX e PLgood color. Apply Woflji Ofllce.----------- -ktotICB T° CONTKACreBS.

era of the Young Canadian lroroise clu . ^ d yesterday and the alterations will Jane Egan, of 87 Ternuley, street was brabCeof the event than those taking part ANTED—COOK—MRB7~M0WAT, 183 tS.Slh\plttVi^ orchard and fine lawn with I ^ hy —
(V. B. Lngedio, president; Wm. B.ckell, b/Sept. 1. The cfflo.r. of | arrested 0n .warrant lastnlght nnd locked in it. But the artist .is not destitutoof | \\ __________ Zde 5ke/>„rear- „F?r f urtber^particulars | tender mtrnt be rorompani^
nee president ; J»““ ^ gSS'’ the boaVd of trn.tees, which ie composed of h Agnes street station, charged data for a likeness of the Lord. H>. ==55^  ̂A y0UNG MAN TO SELL R^17J.t.gH^Pwillnrton s^rret. ^er ofthe Honorable the Muffsr ofggh
Thomas Green, secretary; Edward Green, be„ are. x,a»c Wardell. president; UP*“ Michrel Basso. Jane U character and feelings are given in the W rod coùect; must be a good penman; SfOCK & Neville, 00 eu Works, eqrod fo^eeywree^. of
«us.srSStiui-kLS. • Bay8@8Sôm@&a Ftàfftsssvsr.^S

B'T-ron toweship, sp-ared a pike which fote|d applying to the council for permis- 8 ---------------- ------------------ — expression. In regard to the Je \Y 100 horeee and oarto to deliver cABDB. I cept the lowest or any tender.

^Æs.»rPî»su""»f: - —'Lr-- “ SsSSSSK?*1
T. H. McKenzie, to be sent to a friend in -------------------------------------- | The small bouquets of Parnia violets Ve are many sound theorists who claim that LADY _JV1SHES^T0^3ET No team or factory work.___________________.
New York. Who Shall Pay lhe est» , | now massed in some graceful way on the | Lak„ w’, an «tUt, and that Christ gave | copying to do at home. AddrereBoxao. CKNT9 ^.KR rX)ZEN PIECES-COL:

A meeting of the West Toronto cricket The World was formed yesterday by lQnch table and afterward distributed to Mm j b t tbi, U not reconcilable By A YQUNG LADY MtüÂ- 25 LAMan^flh^oro^Su^n Lau^ xilDMIOU QATUC >

club was held last night when the following [ city Engineer Sproatt that hereafter when the guests. , with the Holy Scriptures. to__ WtION as copyist In .lawyer's office or west G. pfsHARPE. I TARflllTfl TURKISH BATIlDa
elected officer, for the coming reason: oedar block pavement is laid down on Pearl finished china is very much used «And from those alone, «M Mr. Tay- ,^lofment ln a wholesale «***£**•“• „ -------------------- I 1 UltUH I V i w *

streets on whL the car. are running, the by ^ople who like egg-shell coffee and to. tor, • W . " gg

Or»,-. «.p»hJ- Etititiliï'riaîS.Ï'b. itu'wâh ÏÏ.I.TO.Ù . r»»« p.rtj L1' J> "J^Sj jaJsuT "xhSlî?

ssprs'S ;?^Ks JiS 'Axsriï'Ji r-r is as-' “ ,“1 10”“™
wm be pleased to arrange matches. tracUa re-laid in the same way. The blocks Th„ h5gbly polished gre.n leaves of the .‘‘RaUing of Lazarus' present, a bat

°wing to there being two referees in the aU aloug the car route, have sprung up I clmellia are used instead of Engligh Ivy ^ f8r ChrUt than all the thorn
Greenfield—Burke sp»rrmg_match at Chi- |rom ,;x inches to a foot, aud there will be (m. dinner cards. The name is painted in I d heads that were ever painted.”
cago Monday night, no decision was arrived a hi h old time getting them back in their -u iat witb a 0amer, hair brush. crowned ne>a ------------L_
at, but the genera concensus of opinion plaoeswhen tbo thaw comes. A. the dis- K ^ Hampshire woman claim, that A Boston Game ef Poker.
rŒwtre^ughfandT'"chioigo News t°he ja'rrinfof '’t'hYrX and^oït «he ha. not broken a plat, «a cup for Ihe intellectual game of draw-poker has
says: “Although no decision was arrived combined, the street car company should I t*lirty yearB- “ “ * 1 taken a firm hold on the we ers n VXBBOSAB
at, Burke really won the tight. He forced csttainiy defray a portion of the cost 0f markably well-beha . ' Lured Boston, and the teachings of the Xsf^ffA¥fffKTHIsWT«E IWILL
the fighting, got in nearly twice a. many  ̂ A few drop, of attar of rore will perfume aobool of philosophy are for a QNnot be responsible for any debts con-
clever hits as Greenfield, and was much p B-------------------------------------- enough water for a dinner party. Thu 1 ~° _ ■ , oorre,n0nd- traded by my wife in my name. JOS.
the fresher man ot the two when the fight Three similes In those lloublc» an eastern custom and is very much more t time forgotten. O P MASsKY.---------------- -------------
ended." Marquis of Queensberry rules |J]ster eloths the Bon elegant than the pungent perfumes com- ent writes us that he recently overheard «a AVB YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS

# governed, and -nail glove, were used. Tbe Mar “he in gelling at 30c. per mouly used. several fair daughters of the Athens of ! XlL to get toto a grod^Paybig^buslns—jjor
terms were Winner to take SO per cent. yatd> , There is a pretty fashion at ladles’ Inn America indulging mthl^pleisantpastime, ^^^“a^^a.^moohanlce, clerks, school -, . ,
of the receipts of the house. i --------------------------------------- I cheone of having, instead of the name to I when the following dialiigue ensued .Anas- I Cohere, etc., will And this an_easy^way to __________________Alimnil) OUCCOC

Tbe tenth annual meeting of the Britan- The High Park Wharf. indicate the pLe of the gorets at the ta.ia-“Is it my aunt î I ^“.^ddilngf^ tepartiutor^S- \ D;™sSy“vSi“ÏS to- CHEDDAR CHEESE»nia football club was held on Monday Aid. Irwin and Commissioner Coatsworth table, an appropriate motto for each by 1 a solitary cheque. . . ht d » I ok»i5?MntsSunp; don’t deUy;tiL™2ve ^hmentf’ Lowes/ratea. Star Life offices, 32 | v
evening. Sixty-five members were pres t out to High park yesterday and which she may find the allotted seat. wiU be8-nde vonr cards girl's Usement wlUonly ^hoiceteas rod Wellington street

i S?
urer A. B. Gwilt; secretary, R. McLeod; ! the wheif which wiU extend out into the wh,™ has been broken, ffi P you really have, but, neverthelere. dea^ LET—BESI' BUSINESS
captain Rugby team. J. G. Ross; captain lake for 400 or SCO feet, where there la News. • „« New 1 cal1 you' Anastasia—- I have a\homo_ ( )part Adelaide street cast, commodious
association teem. R. Adair; committee, H. between seven aud eight feet of waiter. Some of the people of New;ark,.N ger.eous trio of aces. Millioent— And I t'r(>und floor. Apply Canada West Land

..».7-. tisWiStisi.i-ifkUtasïsrtiÆ!.,îras?
i^tiaaSRTiw,. 5. a .»«..»! », l» *.<*>.....a- “5 M.m.„,T-wA v„,», Sgaa«iiï.s
Young, J. Arutoü. fit of the widow of Sergeant-major Gather- j b*a*;d ^d^g not be | ceramics.^_____________________ __ ra„f bmada Cvest Land Agency Co.. 10 King

Ladies rome early to-day to uTghtty" JL^comrlrioned^s - food. The dogeater. are indignant AB B,.»h.., Cnh.., K„..m ^ EaSL-----------------------------------------—
the Bon Mar. he and set your .nd mfn of the rehool of infantry. The “Lu i o" ,7t,tv nrnriaim thrir int=n Not long ago one of Barnum , elephant,
pick Of 15.000 bunches real entertainment was of the negro minstrelsy If to fight îhe whoVoito oTNewsrk on wre found to be in danger of lodng hu
french flowers, wor n <r»»e. order, and the effort, of tho performers f£ b J i Lure of sight. A surgeon who had been
bHnsa Vhet rnHre19tookl,U0,|- a -were loudly applauded. There was a Large *iue8t^------------------------ -------- . “,led to examine the huge animal de-

wholC8alrllliUucryllou.se. attendance.-The Jilelilean Farmer’s Skesl. Llared that if the elephant could be induced
F,rom the Chicago Hërald. I ^ 8U\)mifc to an operation the eye coula be

“Them English are havin' a right «mart I aave(jt Accordingly the poor animal was 
of a time over there in Africa, hsin’t tied down and some caustic fl-Mwre 
they?” remarked au aid farmer «P to I ^E^pain?for” the treatment'was revere.

Michigan. On tbe following day the eye that had been
“Yea, indeed." ! treated was much better, but the surgeon
“I’ve been a-watohin’ of ’em * winter.

and d’ye know what their oampugn re- t _s „u rf9 to gfind that as soon as the 
minds me of ? No ? Wall, sir, I used ter | . bea,t beard hil voice be, stretched
have a big Berkshire .boat whet had the llimsen 0n the ground and peacefully sub- 
durndest appetite ever you heard toll on. mitted to the painful orietlVhe elephant 
The little shoate had to git out of hia Way ha(j simply recognized the ekill and friendly 
every time. I put him in a lot all by hia- purpose of hia benefactor, 
a elf, and there waa plenty of feed ana 
wallow there for him, more’n he,could ever 
use, but dum me if he would itay there.
Down went that fence, and nway went 
that sho&t into fields where he had no 
busineaa to be. XVall, he kept that UP a“ 
summer, but bimeby he broke Into a patch 
o’ timber, an’ got to foolin’ rotind. Wnat

Presbyterian churcn, the lecture room Berkeley atreet, waa driving down York d’ye e’poee he stirred up ! WfcU» by gosh, 
being well filled last n‘{!h‘-1 h*atreet to Union station yesterday afternoon, he run right inter a hornets’ nsst. It took

sAr-jsri&s'jstteK sw-wiss
A 8ucresir.il Kr»nu. Was He to Blame t __The best blood cleanser k

-Mr. Bloomer of Hamilton, 0»t .ufi A imaU boy named Wm. O’Neil, whose medical science is Burdock Blood ________
faredf“,“^“0". £f hie leg,, which parents reside in rear of 93 Centre street, It purifie, the blood of allfpol humor, and madefor 
““J? to heal until he used was arrested last night by 1*. C. Chapman gives strength to the weak. 240
^‘fflJed aU wr!dPBittor. which speedily aud lodged in No. .2 station on a charge of -------------------------------------
Burdock Blood Bitters, wmen «P^»"y | s.calingKlt,mber The little fellow says they

had no woodhome and he didn’t think 
harm to steal a few iinall
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ABOUT A MR* DRILL SURD. .*

SIXTH YEAR.r
tlSCOUlBBIB*RESULT or TBB

UAVDICAP. hrSc. CABLE, 6c.

Oc. El Padre, 10c.

IEEOÀCHISB A CRISIS.
rafc «en. Ni

IcbiIIxo the Wlsner-The Bank ef ■••• 
" reaî Be... Mir «-«» » ®”- »* C-r‘" 
lug—«irecnfleld and Burke.

/ Paris j 
graphs aj 

Dow I 
tacked U

*1. Prababllltles .r an Antle-Tnrkish JJ^dtag ) 
Alliance—a Fenle txK«"< To-Hay- newnd c 

Affair. Cempleiely Over- enro^. (
munltiol 
Don] ^

warn BKBBRrrs anv hitatta sva.
HONED FOE-BEBTIOe.and com- ;OXTQtr»TJ

AND136H. B. HUGHES.
^VïJDi HOUSE,

HANDSOMELY "REFITTED.

The best appointed bar In northern part 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Milliard 
and pool rooms.

WM. J. HOWELL, 446 Yonge Street.____

MODERN. 15c. Egyptian 
skadowrd-

• London-, March 26 —The qneen ht» rent 
k message to the house of commons calling 
out the reserves and militia for permanent 
M vice. Orders have been rent to Aider- 
shot to raise 13.000 troops for India. A 

of horse artillery will proceed

t

OBArinilltY MALI-
NINTH annualTgrand concert

Pari
depatie
governi

246

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

conT>BSr IN THE city.
ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

read G< 
to the 
sure» hi 
of rail 
which ' 
affair a 
on inci

battery
immediately. The government of Burmah

to Chatham to ropply Immediately o,0W WO onr Rl 
o r ridges. A will rumor wss afloat this | repair, 

that th. Ilaaslan troop, have fiienc 
a t eked a 1 ortlon of |Sjr Pe er Lumsden . M B' 
party and killed two of hit men. ,

ciimh 
with : 
Ferry 
said :

4Manufactured Only toy

S. DAVIS 85 SONS
Branch, 34 Church St.Toronto9 5

An Angto-Tnrklsh AUlaaee.
Constantinople, March 26.—It ie be.

here that in the
ihote.
Queen's Own Rifles. 
Japt, Macdonaid, 
Pte, W. G. Brown, 
CaptT. Brown. 
Major Hamilton.

jieved in political circles _____
event of war between Rawls and England, I cabfn

ïftiTSLti1. a «rsa, t s: s
Blook sea. It Is rumored Great Bri am pedit 
baa already sounded the porta in regard to 
obtaining permission to pare the D.rda- \ 1
».Ure in care of war. The prolonge i stay 
in London of Hassan Fehml Path*, the | ” 
Turkish envoy, is attributed to e belief 
that tbe Afghan troubles sre more likely 
than the Egyptian question to effect, under oon 
certain conditions, on alliance between 
Turkey and England.

QUIHC DOtlL

zBRITISH COLUMBIA.

Lo1
1

anno
hgaii
rtoeKSQUIMALT. B. C„ The Queen's Hewage.

London, March 26 —The calling ont of I elite 
the reserves and militia has increased the M 

the Arglo Rnreian die" had 
Orders (’?u
ee and w“° 

1 com

excitement over

revolvers have been sent to Birmingham. I ““JjJ

Birmingham are* working night and day. ^ 
The queen’s message, calling ont the re- 
serves and militia, is as follows: tjTe

The present state of public affairs and the tba<

'the empire having constituted, to the tbit
jspSfestt «5 J
liiunicate to the house of commons that s e ma, 

> 1* about to cause tlie reserv e foreeeand such
ere portion of roe militia a* might bo deemed, 
ji 1. r riwrj' to be called out for permanent aer- I
11 The M.rquls of Harrington will call at- 
tenrion to tne mesaige in the commons on |
Monday.

1

T
Harried Cablaet t ee*ells. Ur

London. March 26.—A special cabinet ^ 
ooueoil woe held this afternoon at Windsor | ^ 
cattle by command of the qneen. Just as 
the minieteik were leaving a mesrenger 
«-rived, bringing despatches for Earl 
Grrovuie, from the British minister to ex 
v—1. and Lard Dufferin. A second couii- pc 
oR wm Imiredlatsly held. The fact that j P< 
the qneen had rent a meeeage to paflla- I in 

* was not known until after the official j ee 
ologa on the «took exchange. Business 1 “ daring tne day was «body, with a ten^ I m 
QCptMtfd better prices. When the j E news of the message came, a rush I m 
was made by the remaining dealers to sell I 
consols and Russian bonds. The former | - 
fell to 98V. the lowevt point touched since 
1878, When an Ang'o. Russian war w iff 
threatened. Russian bonds were effercu 
st 92i with no buyets. Large selling orders 

received from Birrlin. A psmo is 
feared to-morrow. In the hoore of com- 
toon* to-night the debate on the Egyptien 
convention was dull, members being 
absorbed In conversation m the lobbies on 
tbe° tmbinenoe of >ar. Neither side U 
concerned in the rerolt of the vote on the 
Egyptian matter, the relatione with 
Rttâsis o\ orshadowing everything elee.

fro

m

R

_________ „ , -Ë5Cti?MSr^*ilsÆft5»treasurer;

tl

\ T
D A. GOBEIL,

De,sœ^aM?rëÆk*’ \
Secretary.

wnwork.
tl

were
233 QneeH street west, A Fleet Fee the Baltic.

London, March 26,-It U believed the

Kïïir» ,KX?S. £S£
veesele when the ice breaks up. It 1»

as*^ararsrïiïiWSS
account of the navy. Earl Granville had 
on audience with the queen ®Jfenl"8
It ie expected that at pverent M.OOO men 
of the fleet else, will be called out with 
AOCO nicked efficient militia. Mill

a fortnight. A contract wee concluded 
with to Tyne merchant to-day to carry 
12 OOO ton. of ooal to Crouetadt during the 

with the option of delivery at 
Copenhagen or Aarhuui in the event of 
war with Russia. ______

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

10. J. DIAMOND,

DAIBT.
SâïKy.

sen yonge street.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 
Supplied Itotafi^d^otoeale at Lowest

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

I
H.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

41 Adelaide at. west. Toronto.

36Executrix. s246

TO
846_______Repairing a Specialty. _________

ÏA/iOWAT brothers, est ate and

sïüî
aged: money to loan. gtc^__^

^ I.C.FELL 9c 
27 ADELAIDE SLLTC

'

i.
■

1 •ilv a Measere of Frecantlon.
London, March 26.—The decuion to | 

ooll out the reserves was taken as a pre^ 
caution In case of an emergency in view of 
the qneen’» intended departure for the 
continent. It Ie reported that the Rureian 
railway from Kizilarvat tb A.kab>d will 
be oompitoed in s fortnight, when the sec
tion to Merv will be commenced,

The council of IodU iiss been snthnr- 
uA to raUe . credit of £1,500,000 on 
soconnt of the Indian treasury for war] 
pnrpoeee. Lord Duff-rin will give 
ameer of A#<hani.tan the grant be demandj 
to pay Atghan troops and allay the 
discontent el the tribal leaden. The ameeij

-fflÆWW
before the Russians. I

The Rarefatn ambassador ba» informed 
Earl Grenville that he expected impo toti 
despatches from S«. Peteisburg on Sstut

^III Rita Pseha yrsterdsy left Constant] 

nopleon » minion from the in Van to Hij 
*erok with refererc« tcRuretan proposal 
for a Roa»o Turki-h -U s- oe.

English Stilton Cheese,
English White Loaf Cheddar Cheese,

/'lANNIFF tc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, C solicitors, etc.. 36 Torontostreet.Toronto, 
j, Foster Canniff. Henrt T. Canniff. 24

Parmesan Cheese
Gorgonzola Cheese,

Ë&iitfga’tsî# |
HAM. 14 1 Fresh Cream Cheese,
T AWRENCB & MILLIGAN, BARRIS-
I X TER8. solicitors, cenveyancere, «c., No. | Dutch Pineapple Cheese, 
UBuilding and Edam Cbeoso,street, Toronto. 
Milligan. .10 Parson's Stilton Cheero
MAfcLa ,̂liïCB°^«b“oU^ I Reeeor’sCanadian Stilton Chrese

S?darw: M.’ M«rittf g"f.’ 8hepi.^°L | Canadian rod American Factory Cheewu 
Geddes. W. E. Middleton. Union Loan BnUd- 
inga, 28 and 30 Toronto atreet 
I) BAD, READ «c KNIGHT, BAReR SiœvB.'a.,'
lit Read, H. V. Knight.

ARTICLES WANTED._______

irwsMSSissms

office. ———

A Full Supply Of tlie above In 
Stock,246

The Ward Metis. t
Editor World : Why are the half-breeds 

called Metis ?
Metis, Use (Lut. mixtus) is a French 

adjective applied to those who are Thorn of 
forty days. Thomas O’Brien, theft of two a iquaw by a white father, as ia (mostly 
fur caps from the Palace boarding house, the case, or of a white mother and an

Indian father, which ia not common. Our 
word half-breed ia ite equivalent.

Police I’onrl 4'onvi<*ltou«.
Joseph Smith, larceny, two years in the 

peni'enttary. Richard Turner, stealing 
cordwood from the Northern railway,

j
►y

IS »B^f46°m-c5u^i
toMKt. nr 250 Jarvis street. C j -------------

MARR1A.QR LICRMSMB, ______

Yoüno Reader.

25 tf7 King Street West.Weak Lungs 
medicated air.
TNR. K. T. ADAMS, 258 KING STREET 
M wesL Specialty-DiAeasee of the stomach 
iHd bowel», in connection with the general 
nractice of medicine and surgery; conanltation 
free. Office hours : »tol2a.m„ 2 
8 p.m.. Sundays 1 to 3.______ :

WILLIAM BERRY, 
OiorlBto ïioavator ft Contractor,

"TOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMEOPATHIST I offiM^Vtotorto 8TBMT.
J 326 Jarvis etreeL SÇÇïjfIfleo^1CîoiJ5^n ï I Night soil removed from all parti of 
and nervous diseases. Honrs, 8 to 10 a-m., 4 | .. «s .saseeahl. raw»,
to 6 p.m. Sundays à to 6.30 pjn^^

DENTAL CARDS 
1GS & IVORY. SURGtijSre 
All work flrst-class. Teeth 

irâlized^ir for painlessextracting. 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner
Yonge streets. ________ _

OBONTO VITALIZED Aik PARLOUS.

C. P. LENNOX,
Arcade Building, Room A end B.

Teeth extracted poeltivtir without pain.

Kg, crowninig etc., by specialists. 
rro H. GRAHAM, L. D. 9- SURGEON- 
I . Dentist, 944 Quo™ street west. Over 

lSyears' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.

sAbcijpiv jubcxavLEB.
_________ __ T71ÜRNITÜRE, CARPET8.8TOVÏ8. ETC..

YjRIVATK MONEY AT 6 Ml vato “(freder I pay a*higLY^C^than roy
H lend on bestcitygroperty tol^to euma. i kor in the City. Apply W. Traverse,
W. JAMES COOPER, * Imperial Bans j llU3sell b0U5ei 0r 6 YorkvlUe avenue.

thirty d&ye. John Nagle got a year in tho 
C. 1*. for larceny and embezzlement. 
Michael Ryan, embezzlement, sixty days. 
George H« Candler, non payment -of wages 
to Max Barck, judgment for $39 and costs. 
A. S, Martin, carrying a revolver. $20 aud 
costÉ or one hour in the v?lls; Catharine 
Mooney, committed as a lunatic. John 
Avre, breach ui the liquor law $20 and 
costs. •

Httf Thousand I«edl»ns Eeadf.
ALLA# A SAD, Iuiii*, March 26 Six 

thousand troops have been fqnipped ai 
made rwdy f>r service at any m< mei 
The m%hnvajaHi of Scinde and Hoi liar it 
Lore Dufferin to-day, and in a f ;rmil 
eordist manner pieced their armies at

to 5 and 7 to

Arc You Ciolnc to the Rail ?
Tlie ball (in aid of the orphan's home) 

next month in the Horticultural pavilion 
promisse to be a brilliant affair. The lady 
natroneeees, the steward*, are well known, 
in Toronto society and they are taking the 
steps necessary to ensure its success. 
Hamilton promises to send a large contin
gent of its belles and beaux.

Shorlnet* of Breath.
While John Delaney, cab owner, of

'Tntonnto street, near King street.___________

Htr
f~55

,, | TEE NEWSPifER 4 umL
MSTMBMI58 DO,

Internetleaal Episode.
From the New York Sun.

A German went into a restaurant and, 
Irish waiter came

disposal.An I<
egold I 
ig and gaglasd Will N«l Sk-lnk.

LoNDto. More 27.—The hone» of -io.

Stiati.-r'raLTg

shrink from her lespoiui »»lines to remj
en’lmprearion abroad that Engiand^ re
tant to engage in war. Thu u . 
eom- things are preferabUto peace. * 
ibinfl. are worse than war. that^be caar '• unable to control hia 
err. on the Afghan frontier, won d be 
oonvinciag U their act. were promptly 
avowed, but they never have been. 
New. hints that,if ntcesre'y. Wlan toll 
should be employed to do garrison dot 
England,

Sabbath Srhool Inslllnlv.
Tho Sunday school teacher» of the city- 

are evidently'Xaking increased interest in 
the Sabbath school institute at the \Vcs,6

as he took hi. seat, an 
up and bowed politely.

“Wie geht’e," said the German, also 
bowing politely.

“Wheat cakes !*’ shouted the waiter, 
mistaking the salutation for an order.

“Nein, nein !” said the German.
“Nine?” said the waiter. “You’ll be 

lucky if you get three.”

eetebUebeSiAriffirof67,t” **T -
: Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.
The entire city Is covered daily 

hy a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men win find the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS
TRIBUTING CO , the best me- 
dlum for placing tiielr announce- 

before the public..

CLOTHING-

will do well by dropping a nota-

f

2*6

The Best Yet.
- ,ONK, ÂÜD oral
M’TwjmsMBT

•Aff ORE THAN EIGHT YEAKb Uaa, ur
MaS»aim-^‘bto.SSknown to

Bitters.

et^kdfâald» street east. meats
THE SHIRT-MAKER,

SMS5Si"£iSS®i6«»®£
York et. Toronto

The Level-Headed MCrehnnt.
Tho merchant now devisca 

A plain brisk trade to w in :
Hti bU-aightway advert ses 

Aud rakes the shekels in.

Office 128 Adelaide 1„ Boon 8.worked a perfect cure.

Sec the spring straw hats the it wa. any 
Don Marche has just epeued out, board*,

Buildings.
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